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gRwxatUf. IHfftinfls.

t.nn.lri end ImaRley.
1RCHITE.TS AND CIVIL ENGINEERS. Building Sui* . 
A ,rjKr> an ! Vâlniton. Offlcc corner of King and Jordiu 
guefts. Ton hi t<>.

..csost._____________ »»«T u»OL«r___

J B Bonilcad.
DR0VIS10 X Mil Coininusion Mirhalit. 1L>1* I .night
liij geàd on <’ jin . -1 'ii. 82 Emit M.. Toronto.___

John Bin<1 tc 4*.
TVHOLKSA LE Grocer* and Co.u:ni»»ion Merchant*, 1 
'» Front St.. Tor into.

<Mill. A Hamilton.
\f ASCFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealer* in BvU 

y,,! gnoe*. Mo. 7 Wellington Street Ea»t, Toronto, 
Ontario. 58

L lofer A Co
PRODUCE and Commission Merchants, No. t Manning'«
1 Ko.lt, Flint St . Torout i, tint. Advances made on | 
eoesigniueut* of Produce.

J A A. <Urk,
PRODUCE C .imaission Merchants, Wellington Street | 
* East, Toronto, Out

D 4'rawferd Ac if ,
MANUFACTURERS of Soaps, Candi**, etr , and dealer» j 
^ iu Petroleum, Lard and Lubricatiitg Oils, Palace St , j 
Toronto, Ont.

John fthkn A it-
T>0CK OIL and Commission Merchants, Yongc St, 

Toronto, Out.

JMh
W. & It. Lrllhfh.

>RTERS of Tea*, Wines, etr. Ontario Charniers, 
eor. Churvh and Fmnt Sts , Toronto. _____

11. Nerlh-h Ac Co*,
IMPORTERS of Freneh, Gvrman, English and American 
A Faavy Oooil*, Cigars, au 1 Leaf Tobsconi, No. *2 Adelaide 
Street, West, Toronto. ________ 1A__

Hard. Leigh Ac io.
China and Eart lien ware, 

Seeatlvt. 1
('ILDERS and Enamellers of Cl 

7- Y«inge M .Toronto, Out. |?

Lj man A Mr tab.
"yyilOLESALE Hardware Men hauls, Toronto, Ontario.

Vr. U MaHhrvw Ac € •*
1>R< )I)UCE Com:nissi>m Merchants, Old Corn Exchange, 

M Front St .-East, Toronto Out.

K. 1*. M.* Million Sc C#.
T>IU)DU€E Commission Merchants, : 19 Lower Water 

St, Halifax, Nora Scotia.

Parse* H res .*
IIETilOI.EUM Refiitere, and Wholesale dealer* in Lam|*a, 

Caimaejra, etc. Wat rroumsSI Front St. ReZinery cor. 
Rirer and Dun >ts., Toronto.

[>!i

<*. P. Held A Ce.
IMPORTERS ami Dealers in Wine*, Liquors, Cigars and 

rohai-en, Wellington Street, Toronto.______ *38.
W. Kowined A Ce *

>DUCE Bit LvEItS and General Commission Mer- 
cfcaaU. Advance* mile on Cot sign men ta. Corner 

t urea a 11 Fra u S.rs «u. V mi ll ». #

tiford \ Dillon.
IMPORTERS of G rote ries, Wellington Street, Toronto, 
_ On tarin.

hessiens, lamer A d eeper
\f ANUFACTUREES, Importers and Whole ale Dealer 

». «J»» Wl Shoe*, l*eathei Fiadmge, tie., • Wei-
W»t,T*mh*s,Oit

CANADA PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
SAVINGS SOCIETY.

The fourteenth annual meeting of the Canada 
Permanent Building and Savings Society was held 
at the Soeiety’s others. Masonic Hall, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, Fell. 10th.

The President, Joæph D. Rid out, Esq., upon 
taking the chair, said that he had only to rejieat 
what it ha<l been hi» pleasant duty to say upon 
every preceding occasion of the kind—that the 
affairs of the Society were iu a very flourishing 
condition. Hitherto, in referring to the Society, 
he had refrained from speaking strongly alrout the 
great success which hail attended it, liecanse he 
was unwilling unduly to emphasize a state of 
things which might j«oaaibly appear lets favorable 
at some suleequvnt period ; but now that the So- 
,iety had been working for fourteen years, with 
(Tintinuallv increasing proejwrity and credit; that 
a good dividend had been distributed each half- 
year j that a reserve fund had lieen created, which 
nr. tty nearly assured their ability to do so through 
all time to come*, that the Society had been 
placed at the very highest point in public estima 
thin, and that, altogether, more had been uroon:- 
plishcd than any experienced and reasonable per
son would have ventured to jw-edict, he felt war- 
muted in speaking of it in the strongest terms 
which he could find, not only and merely as a 
success, but as a great, brilliant, and triumphant 
success. He considered it proper to add in ac
knowledgment to those who have been mainly in
strumental in achieving this success ; that it was 
the result of extreme care, good judgment, great 
labour, fidelity and solicitude on the part of the 
directors, the executive, the solicitor, and every 
member of the staff in every department of tin 
institution. Some seasonable modifications in the 
practice of business, to meet the vary ing condi 
lion and circumstances of the country generally, 
had been made, under the recommendation o: 
th.-ir always watchful and active Secretary anu 
Treasurer, bv which the Society had l«crn popu 
hrized throughout the length and breadth of th<
province. ., , .

In performing liis duty of introducing the gen
tlemen present to the business of the day upot: 
such occasions, he considered a few comprehend vi 
observations would be sufficient for him to addresi 
to them (the shareholders), as the whole story o! 
the Society’s position had lieen particularly nar 
rated in its several reports; sn.l he would, there 
fore submit the Directors report for the year, 
and hesitated not to say that a more intereating 01 
satisfactory one had never been read la-fore any 
society which had ever been established iu tin 
Province.

CANADA PERMANENT BV1LDIXO AND SAVINGS 
SOCIETY.

REPORT OP THE blRFATORS FOR 1868.
Following the recognised usage of this and 

other corporate institutions, in presenting to th. 
shareholders the audited statements of the trans 
actions of tlie past year, and of the present posi
tion of the institution, the Directors desire to re
fer briefly to the more prominent facts developed 
by the business of the year. This task is, on th#

lussent Orcadian, made a very agreeable om by 
the circumstsu* that not only have the expecta
tions which the previous history of the andstT 
warranted, lieen fulfilled, hot that all the moat 
gratifying feature* of the preceding year's report 
have been remarkably improved upon.

The Dire >** note with satisfaction the gener
ally jiroepemoa condition of the agriculturalinter
ests of the "Ppwrinee, as indicated by the enhanced 
value of fanning land, the greater frequency of 
loans being r*|Uired to assist in |nr* 
in making improvements thereon, 
general punctuality with which their annual in
stalments of prinrijal and interest have lieen paid 
by this clam of borrowers. And in this rueuec- 
tion it may beoluerved, as a matter for congratu
lation, Unit with an aggregate of more than three 
thousand loans non Sen the Buciety'a hnahfi. no 

■rrea iinOH*H**i*

» port in miking 
of the Society a

few cases have occurred during the rear in which 
I the aid of the Society's solicitor has been required 
to enforce eojuplianer with obligation* on the 
part of mortgpgon, thus affording the MlH 
deuce of the c*re exercised in the 
investments, end of the desire 
customers to Saintain their credit with the insti
tution.

The i-aslt receipts for the year closely aiqweeeh 
one million of, dollars. The whole of this lane 
|»um was read in- disposed of ia fulfilling a|qdha- 
tions for loans, and in meeting current require
ments. The 4rmand for the Society’s funds upon 
ample securities has been most active, sad during 
the last few afontlm has taxed to the utmost the 
onlinary rvsoutces of the Society to supply. The 
number of k»aa made was fill, amounting to 
#591,000, as kompared with 684, amounting to 
#481,000 in the previous year.

The capital fif the Society is now nearly all paid 
up, and lielorR another annual meeting the whole 
of the remaining accumulating shares will have 
matured, tline'plaring all the snares of investing 
members upoe the same footing.

After providing for the payment of the half- 
yearly dividend of five per cent each upon the 
capital st» k. Slid for an enlargement of the con- 
i mgeut fund proportioned to the increased amount 
of the s. ietj’» secuntir*, the profits made hare 
allowed of the allotment of eleven per rent per 
Lnnuiu to theVrumulsting shares, and of an ad- 
lition of one per cent upon the capital stock to 
the reserve fwid, which now amounts to the im
portant mim <4 $100,284. The policy of setting 
aside » ] - irtioRi oi the realised profits for the pur- 

Lwee of e»taillis)ting a well guarded reerrvs fund, 
which this Society several years ago adopted, has 
.weired genial and unqualified arptural, as is 
Lhowu in theHnpwcedruted price that is paid for 
its S;ork when offered for sale.

As in thr .preceding year, the Savings Bank 
.ranch exhiMts an inctanse of one third upon 
he whole anftmat previously held, and the num- 
<r of accounls open with depositors has .ncreaeed 

f om 966 to Idle.
In .N.ucliiei#n, the I dr.-dors hare only to ex 

cress the hold that the high drawn fif prosper.* 
vhich has hilerto distinguished thii insUtaUm 
may characlefbe its future program.

All wbSkh Is respectftilly submitted,
Jos era D, Bi»>rr,

J. Herbert Ma.-on, 1rs adret
Secretary and Trtasurez.


